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"Home Town Stuff"
Hear Ed DeCamp in the Gaffnoy

f.rdger:
Blow your home town's horn.
Let your bugle be heard around

the world. What would this town
be if folks didn't have something
to wy tof it? The good effect is
umulative. ' If one says things loud
enough ftnd often enough, things
will begin moving our town's way.

. H has proved true in the past; it
will prove doubly so now.

Some towns excel la one thing.
Some excel in others. All, it is safe
to say, excel in some things. Play
'em up. Maybe it's railway facili-
ties, and that means convenience in
hipping. Ma^be it is schools. Par-

VAX SOUOB .

~

tfouaty Uea Baals ©pea a* IVcasn-
par's Offflke October I0||

KaMaa is karefey given tfcat fee
«<*k» will be opened tor tiie eoSeo>
¦¦?ert of CHate, County o»d SchtK>l
fexefl .nm Outobar 15ik, 103^ ta

19th, 1090. A penalty of 1
!>er vent wfD be added ta an taxed
uwaM January tot, 1000, 0 pay cent
IMwuary lot, 1088 aud 7 par cant
Uarth 1W4», 1060.
The raito per oewtaw for Ketubaw

..auaAy ie» as fofltows: Mills
-state Tfcxes .. .. .. 01-9
H-0-1 Sebool . . .. : 4
v'ioonty .... . . fc 1-8
Hospfeftl 0-4
^cbfrol Tuxes 3

Total 31 0-4
DeKalb Township Road Bonds,
Sor DeKalb Township, only 2 3-4
Dog tax fl*SB. All <J*>e owners are

veined to »ake a return of their
.bjrs to 4he Oountv Treasurer, who
a required to furnish a lieeaee tag.
All dogs caught without the license
v'a£; the owners will be aqbjeet to a
fine of Twenty (20,00) &oIb»re.
The following Bcixoof District have

special levies: Wjf/*-
School District $6. 1 38
School District No. 2 20%
Sebool District No. 3 #381 i-
School District No. 4. ..... .

'

School District No. 5 . 8
School Dhtftricit No. 6. .¦ 16
School District No. 7. .. -iV
School District No. 8 8
School District Ne. 9.; 4
School Distridt No. 10 5
School District No. 11 JU>
School District* No. 12 18
School District No. 13 ... 8
School District 16 8
School District No. 1$. 4
School District No. 19....?,,.. 8

. School District No. 20 4
School District No. 22. 28
School District No. 23 11
School Distridt No. 25 v 8
School District No. 27 .

. 6
School District No. 28 4
School District No. 20... 8
Sehool District No. 80 8
School District No. 81........ 8
.School District No. 88 14
School District No. 87. .........v 8
School District No. 88 8
School District No. 39 8
School District No. 40 25 _

.School District No. 41 . .
. » . . . 8

S«3>ool Distrfot No. 42 8
School District No. 43. . 4
School District No. 46 8
School District No. 47........ 8
The poll Tax is $1.00.
All able-bodied male persons from

the ages of twenty-oni (21) to fifty
(50) years, both Inclusive, except res¬
idents an incorporated (towns, shall
nay $3.00 as a road tax except min¬
isters of the gospel actually in charge

a congregation, teachers employed
n public schools, school trustees, and
persons permanently disabled in the
military scrvice of the State and per-
-ons who' served in the War Between
he States, and all quarantine service
»f this state and all residents who
.nay be attending school or collcge at
'.he time when said road tax shall be-
omo due. Persons claiming disabiii-
ie.s must present certificate from two
eputable physicians of this county.
All information with reference to

-ixcs will be furnished upon applica-
. ><>n. D. JM. McCASKILL,

County Treasufgr.

NO-MO-KORN
FOR CORNS AND CALLOUSES

Made in Camden and For Sale By
DeKalb Pharmacy.Phone 95'
^ j

enta lire always on the lookout, when
they move, for good schools. Maybe
it is a pure water .supply. Maybe
your town excels in its sanitary ar¬

rangements. Maybe there's cheap
fuel to <be had. Or water power.
Or low tax rate. Or it may bq a
town of natural good habits. Or it
may boast of its excellent amuse¬
ments.
Pavod streets, efficient city admin¬

istrations, complete sewerage, u

growing park system, a boulevard
plan, a civic center, the center of n

farming community.why, just good
people will give a tip to the friends
of the town for something to talk
about.
The man who boosts his town is a

good citizen. He need not brag.
simply tell the truth. Tell folks why
tho ojf&nome town, with its rows of
shady trees,, its utf-to-the-minute
homes, fine kept lawns and its Sun¬
day morning church bell, is a fine
placo to live. It will interest them.
and, if nothing else, it will result in
yourself being more happy and more
contented.

Making Lead Pencils
To make the wooden tube in whieh

the lead for a pencil is encased the
manufacturer cuts out a board about
seven inches long, the width of six
^ncils and as thick as half a pencil
in diameter. With a machine he then
shapes it into six semi-round or semi-
hexagonal sections and grooves one

side to hold the lead. When the lead
in inserted the halves are glued to¬
gether. The lead in a pencil is com¬

posed of graphite.
Gunmen Make Rich Haul

Buffalo, Oct. 29..Two gunmen to¬
day swooped down, upon an armed
bank automdbile, killed the driver,
wounded a guard and escaped with
$93,000 in cash. Witnesses told the
police that one of the gunmen re¬

sembled photographs of Harry Har¬
ris, alias Garfield, who4 skipped his
bail in Detroit after having been ar¬

rested there charged with participa¬
tion in several Buffalo payroll rob¬
beries.

Bandits ceasc their looting and the
wartiors their fighting when it rains
in China, insuring peace to citizens.

Walter Johnson Kills Huge Bear
St. Augustine, Fla., Oct. 28..Wal¬

ter Johnson, star pitcher for the
Washington Americans, "struck out"
a Florida black bear today in the
swamp country south of Hastings.
The bear, which weighed 200 pounds,
was trailed by a pack of dogs. John¬
son was chief rifleman in the party,
which included a number of sports¬
men fro-m Daytona and Hastings.
Members of the party said Johnson

.usually the coolest man on a ball
field.was somewhat excited when
the bear was surrounded. He was

wild with his first two shots but
settled down to his regular control
and dispatched the animal. It was his
first bear hunt in the swamplands.

Makes Profit on Poultry
R. V. Vernon, Union county farmer,

whose home Is not far from Monroe,
N. C., has disproved the old statement
that there is no profit in raising
poultry. Mr. Vernon started the sea¬

son this year with three hundred
Barred Rocks. On July.l, he culled
these three hundred and sold one hun¬
dred of the culls. Since that time he
has kept nearly two hundred laying
hens. Up to September 1 he had sold
$703 worth of eggs and one hundred
fifty broilers, in addition to the 100
hens. Mr. Vernon did not keep a

record of the amount he received for
the broilers and hens, but it amounted
to a substantial sum. He figured the
cost of feeding at comparatively
nothing, since the feed for the chick¬
ens was raised on land that otherwise
would have been idfe.

NOTICE
All limiting, fishing or otherwise

trespassing on the following places
is forbidden: Tucker's, Klrkland's,-
Doby's, Boykins, Stoney Hill Farms,
Inc., Lang's Neck, Whitaker's, Shan¬
non's. These tracts of land lie on

both sides of the Wateree River. All
permits previously given for enter¬
ing these lands are hereby revoked.

B. D. ROYKIN.
October 24, 1025. 31-33-pd

Garages and Machine Shops
Brushes, Wire
Heltjj, Fan
Belt, Leather
Blades, Hack Saw
Can*, Oil
Oarbon Remover
Cloth, Emery
Compound, Grinding
Dressers, Emery
Drills, Electric
Drills, Twist
Drills, Breast
Drill Presses
Dust, Emery

Ezy-Outs
Frames, Hack Saw
Files, All Kinds
Graphite Grease
Hose, Gasoline
Hose, Air
Hose, Water
Jacks, Automobile
Lacers, Belt
Pliers
Pullers, Crane
Reamers, Critchley
Reamers, Taper Pin
Screw Drivers

Screws, Cap, S. A. E.
Screws, Cap Standard
Screw Plates
Socket Wrenches
Solder, Acid Core
Stand*, Emery
Taps, Machinist
Torches, Blow
Vises, Garaffe
Vises, Machinist
Vises, Pipe
Waste, White
Wheels, Emery
Wrenches, all kinds

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Genrau St.

'¦ Columbia, S. C.

LONG DROUGHT BROKEN

Heavy Rainfall* Reported From All
Section* of The State

(Tuesday's Columbia State)
South Carolina's most disastrous

drought is broken.
Heavy rains falling throughout th*

Piedmont have relieved that section
.among many sufferers the one most
severely affected.and have augment¬
ed greatly water stands in streams,
assuring a much needed water supply
for industries dependent upon hydro¬
electric power.
The drought has been broken in

both the Piedmont and the lower
Carolina coast, Uiehard II. Sullivan,
meteorologist in charge of the South
Carolina section of the United States
weather hureau» said yesterday after¬
noon, while heavy rains in central and
eastern South Carolina h*yd been com¬

paratively light.
Reports from several cities.-not¬

ably Sumter, Florence and Orange¬
burg.last night indicated, however,
that even in these sections the intens¬
ity of the rainfall had increased and
pointed to a general break up of the
drought throughout the Palmetto
state.
Even in portions of the state whorj

the precipitation has been compara¬
tively light a maximum good has been
realized from the rainfall, for the'
rain has descended for the most part
.in a slow, misty drizzle that buried
deep into the thirsty soil and brought
new life to tree and grass and culti¬
vated plant.
Aided by cloudy weather and little

wind the soil has been able to retain
practically all the moisture received,
Mr. Sullivan pointed out such a rain
being of much greater benefit than a

.heavy summer thundershower fol¬
lowed by. a bright sun.
The drought stricken Piedmont,

which has received occasional scat¬
tered showers 4urin& l°ng period,
was drinking up its full Sunday and
yesterday of the heaviest rain since
last spring. TJie rain has been fall¬
ing at just the places needed to send
up the gauges in Broad and Saluda
rivers, important streams in the
hydro-electric industry, and already
Broad river at Parr Shoals has an

excellent stand of water, Mr. Sulli¬
van explained.

Rains were needed only in the up¬
per Waterec watershed to insure for
the present an abundance of water

I power for the industries using that
stream, he went on to say.

plowing will of course be
greatly .benefited by the rains which
have softened the soil throughout the
state. Germination of winter grains
and development of other crops are

also being brought about by the gen¬
eral precipitation. And water that
has sunken deep into the earth will
eventually find its way to wellg and
Springs, where it is greatly needed.
The Godsend of rain, coming at the

beginning of what is normally South
Carolina's dryest month, has been oc¬

casioned by the apparent immovabil¬
ity of an area of low pressure which
has been hanging for several days
over the southwestern tip of Florida
and the Gulf coast, producing rain
throughout the Southeast.

Pelzer's rainfall for the 24 hour
period ending at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning amounted to more than two
inches; during the same period Green¬
ville received 1.76 inches, and other
upstate stations recorded heavy falls.
Spartanburg had, during the 24 hour
period ending at noon yesterday, the
heaviest fall since spring. ^

Columbia, which received only 1.14
inches of rain during October, had up
.until 8 o'clock last night received .77
inches for the two days of this month;
Orangeburg, for the 48 hour period
tending at 5 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon, had recorded a precipitation of
1.54 inches; Cheraw had more than an

inch during the 24 hour period ending
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, and
for the same period Hlat'rs reported
J. 11 inches and Catawba in southern
York county, 1:58 inches.. Rain has
been falling intermittently in Sumter
since Friday night, and yesterday
morning there was a hard shower be¬
fore the steady, welcome winter
drizzle was resumed. Florence re¬

ceived, during the two days, more
than cm! inch of rain.

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON'S ROLL
» ViQ} . .J

Many Studenta Make Distinguished
> Marks Daring Second Month
Crude. I. Doris Workman, Bertha

.Trimnal, Iva Lou Arrants, Linwood
Ross, Shelton West.
Grade 2.Marietta Thompson, Mar¬

garet Caskins, Lucile Deas, Emily
Ives.
Grade S.Sam Boykin, Ernest

Kunda.
Grade 4.-Azalie Gillis, Edward Mc-

Caskill, Pollye West, Roach Lowry.
Grade 6.Bill Houze, Elisabeth

Gillis, Houze Evans, Mary Lindsay
JPearcc.

Grade 6.James Seagle, Mary Pee¬
bles, Marion Shiver.
Grade 7.Elizabeth Workman,

Frances Dennis, Needham Pittman,
filanding Clarkson, Estelle Anderson.
Grade 8.Maureen Sowell, Henri¬

etta Irby, Betty Scarborough, Swan-
nic Kenny, Robert Clarkson, Sara
Davis.
Grade 9.Eva Irby, Sidney Dennis,

Thelma Pearce, Alma Dell Bradley,
Lottie Dennis. ;.
Grade 10.Virginia Owens, Alexan¬

der Clarkson, Sara Bruce.
Grade 11.Ellen Boykin, Laurie

Workman.

Sweden has had no war since 1809.
Java has doubled its population

during the last forty years-.^but has
increased its production fivefold.

It is said that the engraven bed of
the Hudson is borne on the bottom
of the sea for a long way out.

* : ..TT
Vineyards have been kept by the

Mediterranean people since the time
of Noah.

THIS SHOW WILL NOT PLAY COLUMBIA.
LIBERTY THEATRE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13th.
DARLINGTON, S. C JUST AN HOUR DRIVE.

Without Fear of Contradiction tho Great#*! of All
Musical Comodios.

with.m
HARRY ARCHERS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA.
C4nmicas GreatestDatuini
Chotus and all the

MYOIRL Noted Song Hits

Peppiest of All Musical Shows
Prices. Orchestra $2.50-$2.00; Balcony f1.00.$1.00.

Plus Tax.
A Company of Sixty People.Make Seat Reservations

Now.

cJbirect from a solid
Year's Ran at the
VANDKRAtEX DiMATRS

Haymaking by means of hot air
under pressure now makes it possible
to bale hay eight hours after raking.

Abbeville Bank Close*
' Abbeville, Oct. 80..The People'#
Savings Bank of Abbeville failed to
open its doors this morning, a notice
stating that the ibank was unable to
meet its xlaily clearings. The direc¬
tors decided to turn its affairs over

to the state bank examiner. The de¬
posits are around $200,000; capital
stock, $21,800; surplus $21,800. Dr.
S. G. Thomson is president and W.
Frank Niekles, cashier.

Prisoner Saves Three Men
Arkadelphia., Ark., Oct. 27..Given

a chance to escape in an automobile
accident near the Little Missouri river
bridge yesterday Dalton Hall, alleged
escaped convict, chose to rescue the
three men in charge of him from be¬
ing crushed to death under the auto-

mobile. Hall had extricated himself
and envied C. J. Hill to get from
under the overturned automobile
when help arrived.
The other two men extricated were

Charles Hill, chairman of the road
commission of Aiken, S. and John
Brown Bell, superintendent of road
work in the same county. C. J. Hill,
the father of Charles, suffered a
broken right arm and his son received
a badly bruised and wrenched back.
Hall was painfully cut -about the
face. All were residents of Aikep,
S. C.

Hall was convicted of murder sev¬

eral years ago and sentenced to ten
years in prison, according to the story
told by Sank Karle, who aided in res¬

cuing the officers. While a trusty
he married a girl at Aiken and ran

away, locating at Dallas, Texas.
South Carolina officers learned of hit*

j whereabouts and were en route cast
when the accident occurred.

WE'LL MEET
ANY PRICE

If low price is your first con¬

sideration. we can meet any¬
body's price.and we'll do it
with a jrenuine Goodyear
tire.

That's why you see so many
Goodyear* around town.

Ask anyone who has ever

really tried them out, what
he think* about Goodyear
tire*.

BROAD STREET
FILLING STATION

U. N. MYERS, Proprietor
V: r. ~ ¦>, *-. ..

CONFIDENTIAL
No one is a greater friend in need and a friend indeed than
the friend who will keep your confidence. You will find

. this bank to be the best of confidential' friends, discreet#
loyal and reliable.

National Bank


